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TURES. PART II. INVERSION OF THE STARK~ 
PATTERNS FOR SIX-COORDINATED Ni++ AND 
Co++ IONS AND FOR FOUR AND SIX~COORDI~ 
NA TED Co ++ IONS 
By AKSHAVANANDA HOSE 
ABSTRACT. Tht> pn'~ent paper deab ",ith the magnetic bchaviol11 ,d tilt ~alh or the 
Co' f ion which j, in lhe 41<'911-statl". It;, II'dl known that though !>"th the Ki" and the (,,,++ 
i01ls have F-grounu ,tatt-s, thert' is a fUlldmelltal difkr"'llcl' ill the magnt'lic iJchaviours of their 
'.llts IHiving similar structures. It i, a parti<-ularly ,trikillg achi('\'ClIlcllt of the cry,talline 
field theory of Van \'Jeck, I'enney awj Schlapp, (;otter 'Iud "Ull'!'.' that it gin" a ,impJc 
explanation of !ltl' oeha\'ionr of the 'alb of NiH and (,,,H. It is ,hOWll (,I) that ill a gi,i"" 
Orld the Stark-pattern of the gr<>und ,tak "f tht· l'()++ iOIl i, illl'("rtecl I'. ilh respect to that of 
NiH iOI1; (/') that for octahl·dralll ,ix-coordinated NiH ,alt~ the lowe,t Iyillg ~tnte in the 
St"rk-pattem is a ,inglE-t, \\ hereas, (or ,illlilar eel' I· ,alt~ it j, a triplet alld (,) that '" Otll· 
pas,e.' front octahedral six-conrdillatiutl to tetrahedral fuur-l'oordinatir>ll tht' putelltial of thl' 
dl,('trtC field at the celltrHl paramaglldic jon change, ,ign frum po.,ilil'e to negativc, which is 
t'qnil'alent to an im'er,iolt ,,( tIJ" Stark·paltell!. From til/.' poillt of \'i('\\ it j~ c\'i(kllt tltat 
the six-coordinated coh:llt ~'alt, stwliullt( re shonld sltow a comp!katcd belta\ iour as agailt~t 
the ~illtpk behaviour of similar nickel ,a It.., ekalt \I ith in Part I of thi, pap!'r, Further, the 
fullt-courdillated hlue cobalt halt l',~l'ol'lt ,tu(j:ed here ,houl,j behave very similar!) to the 
.,.,ix-c()onliJlatt-d Ni" salt, 'l'cmp('I'atnrc \ ariatiull of the ani,otre'p), mtd the effective 
mOIllt'nb of all the,c' ''lIt, havC' heell studied bdlleen 3'''' K and )-;,,"K. The bluc cobalt 
s"lt duc te) ih ,imilarit.' \I illl nickel ,.,,,11', forttts ,uitabJe matf'rial fer calculating tlte ,.,pill-
01 bit coupling constant {'If (\1' I j'lll, \I hich :Ign'(" II ell II ith thc' speci r"s('opir \'alue The 
cr.' "talline tie1c'l constants iur tIJ(~ Line cobalt salt ha\'(~ ab" btl'll calculated and are found to 
hL' of lI<:arl." the same order of magnitude a~ in Nt 'I ~a1t, ,mel indepel1<lc:ut of temperature 
Tlw rt',ulis for the six·c()ordinatc·d cobalt ~nlt, ,t'f\'C to ellll'idal!' many of the obscure facts 
] ('garding the crystalline electric fie1d~ acting in the,.,t· salts 
lNTRUDlle'J'I()N 
III Part I of the prtSclIt paptr (l3J~e. 1915) we gave a general olltlill<:: of the 
theory of tht crystalline electric fields of Van Vleck (J932), Bethe (1932) 
and others and also some experimental re~;nlts on the F-state ions N i' + and 
Cr"l f, which arl' marked for their simplicity of behaviour and hence 
formed very suitahle materials for a quantitative dist'ussioll on the merits of 
the theory. It was pointed out there, how even t1l<: nicer details of the theory, 
such as the small deviations from the Curie Law of the principal suscep-
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tibilities, tbe tempenltl1rC \'ariatioll oj" the anisotro1Jies, (he prediction of the 
",tc'cngtlI of spill-orbIt conpling, the great cOllstancy of the crystalline electric 
fields and so 011, were fully conoborated by our L'xpen 111 en tal results, TIle 
present paper deab with the Co" ion which also is in an F-:;tate and though 
the interpretation of the lesults here an.: less quantitative, they are none-the-
1e55 startlillg, as verifying one of the most illtel esting features of the electric 
field theory, namely, the fumlamenlal difference in the bchavionr of the Ni" 
and Co I I ions, though both at e in the F -state, as also that of the same Co' , 
iOll bllt differently coordinated. 
The mode of experimental procedure and the tt eatment of the 
experimental data have he en already dl!scrihed ill earlier papers mO~l', TLJ4S) 
and it would be enough to tabulate hl're (1 ahles I and 1I) the final values 
of the principal anisotn,pies Al - Xc and XI - '\J, the vallle~ of the principal 
gm. ionic sllsceptibilitits '\,, A2 and A: corrected for diamagnetislJl, and the 
values for the prinCIpal and the mean effective IllOllH:nts PI) P 2 and ,,~ in 
terms of Bohr magnetons, all within the range of temperatures 3<H>"K amI 
i\ooK. Fig;,. I to 4 arc also given to follow these temperature variations 
more effectIVely, 
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DISC'tTSSIONS 
1. Tile difjf1cncl' in tlze Slarh-pattern oj Ni'" aud Co' t 1011.~ 
IIl1dcl Ihe same Iype of e1ecirie field alld its rifl ct 
011 their magnetic brllG'l'iotirs. 
If we consider the variotb iOll~ of the iron t-:roup in which tIll' number of 
electrons, n, in the 3d slJell, illcn~asts progressivl'ly frOll! 0 (0 lO, thc spin 
quantum number S, as is \n:11 knoll'n hom Bund's rule, IS C(1l1al to 1/, ~ in 
the first half of the group and to (10-1/)/2 in the secollll half, i.e., the spin 
quantum 1ltlluhcr incr":<lses from 0 to sl '2 and then dil1lini~hes, f..:l1ching 0 at 
1/ = lO. nn the other lIalHl, tlIe orbital quantum numher L of the ion has 
zero \'all1es 110t only for II "" 0 aud 1/ = I(), b11t also for 1/ == 5 as cau he scen 
from th\: tahle belo\\'. 
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It is assu1Iled as bdore that with the crystallin\: clcl'tric fields invol\ed 
in thc iOllic sa/l.1 of thcsc iOlls the c()upling between L a1ld S is broken dowlI 
hut not those hetween the difTerent "s that c01llpound into L or the different 
s's that l'OIIIPOIIIHl into :.,'. As is well known, under sl1ch circu11lstances thl' 
l'ffcct of the electric fleld wiJl he to give risl to a Stark-splitting of the ground 
btate of tlie ion corresponding to a cOIJIpletc or partial removal of the (2'. + I)-
fold orbital degeneracy of th\.' ion \\,ithout lJIl1ch affecting the spin degencracy, 
which latter will be COIlll'lt:tcly removed only on the application of a magnetic 
fi{'ld. 'fhc degrcc of rCllloval of degeneracy and in conscquence the nature 
of Stark·pattern will evidently depend upon how strong and aSYllImetric the 
electric Jields an:. 
For thc 11S11a1 type of the ionic salts of the iron group, the most simple 
yet satisfactory c:1ectric field is one of ",hicJ] the potential is cxpressed by 
l'=.1.\'2+Hy"-U t Hk'+f)(.\'+y"+z') 
where the fourth power tl'rms represent a pre<lolllinant cubic field on which is 
:,uper-imposed a small rholllbic field lCl'rbcntcd by the s(juared terms. 
[Tnder such a crystallinc fldd an F-statl' will, i1l general, s!,lit up mto a 
Stark-pattern cOlls::-ting of a singlet and two adjacent triplets, each level of 
\vhich will, ill general, suffer a partial removal of the Spill degeneracy corre:;-
pOlldillg to the eHect of the spin -orbit coupling and to the second order 
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Kramer::; splitting, cxccpt when the number of electrons in tlIe incomplete 3d 
sheIl i!o odd, so that a two-fold Kramers spin degeneracy will be always 
left oveL The separation due to the cubic field wiII be very large, of the 
order of 10 ' cm- 1 , compared to the rho111 hie separation. 
It has becIl shown by Van Vleck (1932) that in the Stark-pattern for the 
F -state ion under the above type of electric field, since the singlet level must 
alway;; lic 011 one side, it may either correspond to the: highest or the lowest 
vallle of the energy in the pattern. Which it is \vill be uL'cided by the sign 
of the cltbic field COllstant n, in the cxpre~bioll (I). If the sin~Jet level is 
lowermost, sincc tllc triplets will be far relllOwll from it, cubic separation 
being of the order of }o' CIIl-', practically the r.illglet level alone WJll bl' 
occupIed at all ordinary temperatures.* Since this levd retains almost all 
its (2.) + I I-fold spin degenetacy in thc c-rystallme field, tbe ion will bdJaVl' 
vcry m:.lrIy like S-state ions, in havil1~ a feeble anir.otropy, a nearly Spill only 
value of tll(; effective moment, and a small deviation frolll Cun~ Law. On 
the other hand when the triplet level is lowet 1I10St, the separation between the 
(,OI11))Ol1cl1ts of the triplet, l)L~il1g prodncccl hy tbe feeble rhombic field, will hc 
comparable to 1.:1', and the popnlation of thc UP/l(1 cOlllponents o( tile lowc"t 
It wi will be (jUlie appreciable. The magnetic hehaviour in r.uch a casc \\·ill 
therefore evidently be lIluch more complicated. 
111 the ionic salts of the iron group of clement!>, the clcctric fleld~ ill the 
neighbourhood of the paramaRnetic ion may arise either due to a distrii>lltioll 
of four equal negatively charged ions at the corners of a tetrahedron, or due 
to six cqual negative charges at the corners of an octahcdron. Gi>t tcr 
1,1932) has shown that the sign of n, the cubic field constant ill the expression 
(1) for tht.: potential due to thesc charges, is ncgative in the fir~t case ami 
positive in the second. An X-ray examination of the disposition of the 
negatively charged atoms round the paramagnetic ion will therefore serve to 
decide uniquely the sign of LJ. 
In the iron group of elements, where the number of electIons n in thc 
3d shell increaser. from 0 to 10 from the bcgiuning to the cnd of the group, 
any ato111 or ion with n=x<s. WIll have the same orbital quantum numbcr L, 
as one for which 11=5-.1' or 5+xol" 10-.\, (Van Vleck, 1932), HCllCC, 
ill a given cubic fieJd, i.c" with the sIgn and the value of]) determined, all of 
the ions will have exactly the same Stark'pattern, except for the fact that 
the patterns for some of the iOlls will be inverted with respect to those of the 
others, and knowing tbe Stal k-pattern for one, those for the others may Le 
uniqucly detennim.:d. If we regard the pattern for n =.'- as erect, then the 
pattern for n...:: 5 + x, will also be erect, whereas tbe patterns for n = 5 - x and 
* !n the tinal ('ullsideratio!lh, however, the population~ of the upper leveb t'anuot be 
lIeglected and the contribution of these Ieve1~ to tilt' total IllllgndizatiOIl, whirh is qUlk 
apprel'luhle, will rome through the so called tCl11pcraturt' indt'pendellt "high fn'queucy" 
terms. 
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10 -.t will be inverted. For example, jf we regard the pattern for Cr+ 1 - with 
n=;\:=3, erect for a given sign of V, the pattern for Nil' with 11=8, 
will abo be erect. bUl those for 'l'i++ with n=2, and l'oH with 11=7, will he 
inverted. Though it does not seem possible to decide fro111 a prIOri consi-
derations, whether ill a cubic field with positive j), say, an F-state 1011 like 
Cr+++ WIll have its singlet level 10\\er11l0~t Of ullpermo"t, still it i., po""ibk 
to make this decision fro1Jl other considerations; for example, from the 
magnetic behaviouf of salls ill which the distribution of the negative charge" 
around the Crt. t IOn is known from X-ray data and hence the sign of /). 
In all the Tuttoll ~alts and ill the hydrated sulphates, "elenates, oxalates. clc., 
the distribution IS knowll frol1l X-ray data to he of the octahedral type, am! 
hence J) should be positive ill these salts. The characteri"tic:, found 111 the 
Illa,f.;llctic ploperties of CI 1 ! ! salts of thi" type, :uamely, the clo"e confollllity 
to the spin only value and to the l'm ie La\" and the low magnetic anisotropy, 
even when the crystal j" Dot cnbic. show that III these :,alb the sillg;et level 
~houJd be the lov.ermost in the Stark-pattern of Cr' ". Ij "./ l1g1CC fa call 
Ihe .)lark-i'allfYll oj lile F-Ila/, ,OILI oed '«('lien flie .llIIglct il1'l'i is 
101(,[ rlJlo.li, thell \\e can conclude fl01ll the magnetic data fOl Cl +"'+, that in a 
lubic field \\ ,th pot>itivL n, the lJalh':lll fOl \..', +, + should be erect; from which 
uSlllg the in\er:,ion ruic lkduc<:d above, \\e conclude that ill tlI<: "amI.: field the 
pattern should be cn:ct fOl I\'il + as well, but inverted for Co+' salts The 
magndic pro!,clties of both 1\ 1 H and Co' I "alts of the above type do confillll 
this conc1u:-.ioll. 
, Simp/e mag/lelic bdll11'IOUl oj four, oordltlalcd WI/it' (0++ sall.~ 
as 1('llltcd 10 IIII' ln7.'cnIOH of till' .'·'/(I1/.:-pallcnz,l. 
Now, si11ce a ("hu11ge in tIle sign of n, fr01ll lJo~itiVe to negative or 
11ire 1·( rsa, will produce an inversioll of the pattern (Vall Vleck, 193Z) we 
may conclude that when n has a negative ~jgn, as will he thc case \\ hen 
the distribution of the negative charges is tetrahedral, the pattern for 
Co+ 1 will become erect, whl.:reas the.l1atteru::, tor Crl r+ and Ni+ 1 will be 
III verted. No four-coordinated ion ic t>alts of trivalent chrol11i 11 III are 
known and the four-l'oordillatcd ~alts of lSi" + tlwt are known are fOl1ud 
to be square-coordinated and covalently. and arc theleiore diamagnetic. 
Ionic saits of 00+ 1, however, are available 11l whICh a tetrahedral four-
coordination is known to occur, c.g., the: blue double chlorides Cs~CoCl, 
and Cs3CoCL. The structures of these t\\'o crystals have been analysed by 
X-ray methods by Powell and \\ ells (1935) and they find that each cobalt 
ion is surrounded by four negatively chargeu chlorine atoms, which occupy 
the: corners of a tetrahedroll. \\iitb the Co I + IOn at the centre. Both these 
salts have been studied magnetically at room temperature by Krishnan 
and Mukherji (1938j and are found to have a much feebler anisotropy, 
about 4 to 6%, and the effective magnetic moments are mllcb cio"er to 
5-1074P - 6 
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the 'spin only' value, than in the ordinary cobalt salts 1U which the Co++ 
ion is six-coordinated. 
We have studied the temperature variatIOn from room tempelatnre down 
to SooK, of the anisotropies and of the principal suscepttbilitie5 of onc of 
the11l, namely, Cs2 CoCL which j" ortho.rhomhic. The results obtained can be 
disc\ls~d in relation to the splittmg of the enl!rgy levels ill the crystalline 
field in the same maIlDer as in octalledrally coordinated N i' + and Cr+ + + 
salt!> (Bose, HI48), to which the double chlorides of cohalt are analogous. 
The values of the thl'ee field (.'0115ta11ts 0(':, fOI this crystal, cakulatt'd from 
the magnetic data, al C given in the following table.-
Tunplrntl1fl OK 
TABLE IV 
For the values of the crystal field constants 
ex a , ex" al1rl ex, for Cs~CoCI, 
~O(I 7 
}(IS·7 
~l I .\ 
l<}l 1 
1I)~ S 
:!\lO H 
It is remarkahle that the ex'~ are of ncarly thl' same magnitude as in six· 
coordinatLd Ni++ salts (/(Jc. ClI.). Here again the ex-value:, remain 
uuaffected by changes of temperature, a!> is to he expected. 
The effectJw magnetic moment along the Xa axi!> say, will be g ivell by 
the expre:.:.ion, 
which, using the values of ex above and the spectroscolJic vulue of A fur 
Co t t = -ISO cm- 1, becomes 
=IS(l + .12bO+ .2966+ .0040 )=21.43 ) 
and l>imilarly, we have I 
p,/ = 1S( J + .1217 + .2~IC) + .0(00) = 21.07 I 
P/=lS(l +.1106+.25b4-.oo4S)=20·43 J 
all at room temperature 2Q7°K. The relative importance of the terms is thus 
roughly the same as for till' six.coordinated nickel salts. The theoretically 
calculated values for the magnetil moments agree with the \:xl>cri111ental 
values which are shown In Table II and Fig. I. Here again as in nickel 
one can, using the measurCl1Jcnt~ of the magnetic anisotropies at dIfferent 
templ!ratures, calculate the con!>tant of the spin-orbit coupling A, which 
agrt'es with the spectroscopic value of A given above, as is evident from the 
data in Tabl\! \t. These data fmther COl roborate the already mentioned 
fact that the crystal field constants remain practically independent of 
temperature. 
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3· (oil/plica/cd bcha1·ioul of fhe si.\-coorditlalcd Coball salis. 
111 the ordinary salt!:> of cobalt like the hydrated sulphates, sclenates, etc. 
in \\ hich the Co I I ion i!:> octahedrally six-coordinated, the cubic field constant 
]) will be positive, unlike in the blue cobalt saIts considered previously and 
hencc the singlet kvcI will bc the uppermost, whereas, the triplet level the 
lowc'rmo-;! ill the Stark-pattern of Ihe Co" ion ill the former crystals. WIth 
st1('h a disposition of the Stark-pattern in which the lowermost level is a 
triplet, whose compollent:-. have hee11 separated 10 ('xleutf-, comparable with 
kT, by tile rhombic part of the fidd, and the spin degenelacy of each com-
ponent abo slightly remoVt:d till ol1gh the spin-orbit coupling, the calculation 
of the l'rillcipu1 SUSCl'ptlbilities ill telll1S of the crystalline field .:onstants 
hecomes complicated and laborious. 
An approximate calculation, however, has been made by Pellney and 
Schlapp (1932) on the simplifying assumption that H = 0 in the cxpression (T), 
so that C = - ,1, and further that n'l the cubic field constant used by Pellney 
and Schlapp instead of n, is -, 1200 cm- I ; nearly the samc as in the 
nickel saits ha\'ing similal coordination. They have made these calculations 
of the prinCipal susceptibilities for two limiting ca!>cs for which /1 =-i0 
t"orre~ponding to a ~l11all va1m' of ! hombic field and .1 = 200, a vcry high 
! homhic field. For the first value, all the sc]uares of th<- three principal 
alOments 1'1 2 , i'/. />," are found to faJI \dth lowering ot temperdture, f-,lowly 
at fir~t and rapidly at 10\\ temperatures. For the second value, p/ and 1'.,2 
nrc found to dimi11i!'>h as hdore, wherl!as, J' I 2 I ises slO\dy at fir!:>t but rapidly 
at lowc! tempe! atuT(:!-t, readling a maximulJl at very 10\\ temperaturc!>. The 
theorctical curves for /,,2, p/, p/, obtained hy them (or these two rhombit 
fields are given in their paper referred to above an(l an.. reproduced here in 
Figs. 5 and 6. 
Experimentally, Bartldt's meaMlremcuts (1932) Oll the III mcipal !-tllSCCP-
lihilJties of cohalt ammonium !>ulphate from + so"C, to - 2SoC, f-,how a small 
lis~ in p,J, with lowering of temperatnre auel appear to COlIform to the latter-
field in this respect rather than to the former. ()n the other hand, then: arc 
!'erious diffculties, as pointed out by Penney and Schlapp, in accepting !>llch 
d lligh rhombic field, as It lead!> to too high an anisotropy and too low values 
for the effective moments to fit with Bartiett's experimental results. For 
these ano other considelations Penney and Schlapp are in favour ot an 
intermediate value of the rhombic field, cJo!:>er to the first than to the 
second. 
()ur 1'1 ~sellt measurements extend to much lower temperatures than 
Bartlett's. They confirm thc smal1 increase in the P1 2 values hy Bartlett in 
cobalt amlllonium sulphate, and a similar rise is observed also in cobalt 
ammonium fluoberyllate. In the crystal of ('obalt .potassium sulphate, 
however, the value shows a small fall instead of a rise (See Figs. 2 to 4)· 
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Since thc crystalline fields in all the three crystals should he morc or less 
similar. 011t. shouid not attach too much importance to the small rise in tht. 
P1 2 values in the two ammonium salts, in making the choice of the rhomhic 
part of the field. Apart from the difficulties pointed out hy Pellney and 
Schlapp in choosing a high rhomhic field, our low temperature va~l1cs for the 
three principal magnetic moment:-. rule out the high rhombic field altogether. 
Even a casual examination of the experimental results compared with 
the theoretical values will convince OIlC of this. '1'0 cmphasi!>c the point we arc 
giving below the experimental values for P 12 , P22 and P3 2 at RoOK for 
('omparison with the theoretical values calculated from the two fields. The 
observed values fit fairly closely with the lower rhombic field and in any case 
completely rule out the higher field. 
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We haw further c.videilce in support of thi~ choice from the 111(:asur~JT1ents 
made by Jackson (1924) OD the magnetic anisotropies of cobalt ammonium 
sulphate, which extend down to 14 or-;:. 1'11(: magnetic data as given by 
Jackson arc however so improbable tbat Penney and Schlap]! have been forced 
to reject them altogether. Since then, however, an error has been found in 
Jackson's calc1llation by Krishnan, Chakravorty and Banerji, (r933). On 
correcting for this error it is found that in the temperature' range overlapping 
ours the values for tbe principal magnetic moments fOI cobalt al111l1oninm 
sulphate agree very well with our own, and hence we may presume that'at 
lower temperatnres also, the recalculated values of Jack~oll are more or less 
correct, The values of P,\ p/ and P3 2 for cobalt ammonium sulphate, 
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recalculated from Jackson'~ data, along with Bartldt's and author's data are 
given in 'fable VII and are further plotted in Fig. 5 for comparison. 
They agree wdl in the temperature ranges where they owrlap. Thus 
Jackson's low temlJerature values also ruk out completely the higher rhombic 
field and are in favour of the lower field. 
Even when the most suitable value of A, has been selected, it is not to be 
expected, however, that the agreement between the theoretical and the experi. 
mental values will be close, when we remember that in Co + + the influence of 
the rhombic part of the field is very large. There are two teasom; for this. 
The choice of the rhombic field for discussion (Penney and Schlapp, 
loco cit.) was gUided by considerations of simplicity in calculation. The 
expressions .for the principal susceptibilities besides depending on D q. 
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involves in a comI>licate~ malln~r the two rhombic field constant:-. (r=~(A+HI 
and 0 = ~ (A - B), SpecIal ChOlCC hy Penuey and Schlapp of the!><: constants 
amount to Ir=O=20 or 100, for the t\\'o limiting caSes uiscu!>s(:u ahuv.:. 
Thcse discussions may be regarded as merl'ly (kmol1!>tratillg that CT and Ii 
are of the order of 20. Any atte1l1Ilt at a closer fit with expel illlcllial data 
should aim llOW at finding the proper valuc of IT anll Ii sCj>araic/y, rather than 
find values for u=t, other than :w, which would givc a bettcr fit, Sill( l' 110 
value of u, if it is to he taken a:-. equal to ii, can b( expected to give a close. fit. 
There is another reasoll and a strong 011e, \I hich would make even :-'1\('h 
attempts futile with our prc!>ent inColllplete knowledge of the :line !>tructure 
of these crystals. The theorct ical cakl1latiOllS wen: macle 011 the tacit as'->um}l-
tiou that the electric field axes. as~;;ociated se{Jaratdy with all the ions III tIll' 
unit cell, are lespectively parallel to each ot11(OI. which is 1I0t generally tnll'. 
The Tutton salts of cohalt contain two Co" ions ill the unit cell an<1 arc 
mOl1oclinie., the prilll~ipal aXeS of 011e of the ions t11\l~ king t lJe mirror reflec-
tions of those of the otllel iOIl, ill till· (OTO) plane. Penoting the principal 
magnetic IllOlllellts of the iOll hy 1'" p", P, respectivlly. to distiugUlSh 
them from princ:llal 1110111ent:- for tlle (,y~tal h. r~, j', it can he rea<1ily seen 
that 
i'J" = P,"exJ"' + P/(3, 2 + P/Yl:· ~ 
/' c 2 = 1', "ex", c + 1'22 f3", -' -I- l'/y/ 
","':::.:1',20:/-1 1'/n."+p "Y/) 
where ex" ex 2 , 0(." arc the clirectioll cosines of 1\ ; ill> 1]2, f), of P2; and 
y, ,y_. y" of P" resllcctivdy. with rdcrvl1n· to the I'" I':, /'., aXeS for thl' 
crystal as a whole. The thcoretical calculations of l\.'llnvy and SdllaJlp refL'r 
to P J "', P/ and 1'/ which, as will he :-.eC11 £tOlll thL eXl'r .. ssion givl'lI abovl, 
arc not thl' same a!> />,2, p/ and I>," r,·spedi\·el:v. {Tnks:-. \\"l' kIl0\\ the direction 
cosine!> defining the orientatiol1s of the three field ax('s a,,"ociatctl \\ ith ,011e 
of the paramagnetic iOlls in till: unit edl. willi rdclellce to (he threc ptincipal 
axes associated with the Clysla/, i.t'., in the ah"el1ce of a detailed knowledge 
of the dispositions of the atolll:-' surrounding the t\\"o paramagnetic ion", \\ l' 
ca11not calculate the 1"s frol11 the oh::.ervcd p's and hence canllot attcmpt the 
calculation of the field constants .1 and B. 
Thc~e cOl1sideration~ thus abo sl1pply all explanatioll of the variatioll 
of the magnetic hehaviour from crystal tt) ,'rystal of the c0balt salts as 
oh!>erved eXl>erimentally (!>ce TallIe II) ; silll'e eVen if the tlL'ltl ill the neigh-
hourhood of the paramagnetic ions, \\"h ich detertnines the P's arc exactly the 
same in all the three crystals-not ouly as regards tIJt; cuhic part hut also the 
rhomhic part-the relative orientations of tIll' t\\"o paramagnetil' grOllJ1S in the 
nnit cell may not be the sal1W in thl· different crystals. COllversely, the 
observed fact that P12 curves of the three cohalt salts differ from one another 
slightly, or the p / curves or the f>/ curves, should not be regmded as neces~­
arily indicating a difference in the crystalline fields in the threc crystab. 
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Though it i~ tempting to do so, such all explanation would be trivial, since 
we know definitely that the ex '5, (j's and ')"5 should vary frolll crystal to 
crystal, as evidenced by the Xl direction heing different ill the three salts. 
The variation of the 0('5, f3's and ')I's alone shollld be sufficient to produce all 
the observed differences in the curves for PI 2 or P22 or Pa 2 of these salts, since, 
the temperature variations of 1'/, p~2 and Pa2 for the cobalt ion in a given 
field are so Jiffcrellt from one another. 
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